The budding yeast Saccharomyces cerevisiae is a eukaryotic organism with extensive genetic redundancy. Large-scale gene deletion analysis has shown that over 80% of the ~6200 predicted genes are nonessential and that the functions of 30% of all ORFs remain unclassified, implying that yeast cells can tolerate deletion of a substantial number of individual genes. For example, a class of zinc finger proteins containing C2H2 zinc fingers in tandem arrays of two or three is predicted to be transcription factors; however, seven of the thirty-one predicted genes of this class are nonessential, and their functions are poorly understood. In this study we completed a transcriptomic profiling of three mutants lacking C2H2 zinc finger proteins, ypr013cΔ,ypr015cΔ and ypr013cΔypr015cΔ.
Background
The budding yeast, Saccharomyces cerevisiae, has been an excellent eukaryotic model system for understanding basic cellular processes and metabolic pathways [1] . S. cerevisiae was the first eukaryotic genome for which the genome sequence was reported [2] . Approximately 6200 ORFs were identified; however, over 30% of the genes remain functionally unclassified. Furthermore, large-scale gene deletion analysis has shown that over 80% of thẽ 6200 yeast genes are nonessential, implying that many genes and pathways in this organism are functionally redundant [3, 4] .
Zinc finger proteins (Zfp) represent the largest and most diverse superfamily of nucleic acid binding proteins in eukaryotes. These proteins participate in a variety of cellular activities, including development, differentiation, cell cycle, and tumor suppression. It has been estimated that up to 1% of the genes in the human genome may encode proteins with zinc finger domains [5] . In the human brain alone, 133 species of C2H2 type zinc finger cDNAs have been identified [6] [7] [8] . Currently, ˜ 31 C2H2 zinc finger proteins have been reported and/or predicted to be transcriptional factors in yeast [9, 10] . The functions of 24 zinc finger proteins have been extensively studied; however, the remaining seven genes (YER130C, YGR067C, YML081W, YPL230W, YPR013C, YPR015C and YPR022C) are nonessential with little or unknown biological functions (http://www.yeastgenome.org). YPR015C was recently identified as one of 100 novel, weakly expressed cell cycle-regulated genes when yeast were grown in a fermentor using minimum medium, indicating that some of the transcriptional factors may be not activated in rich medium [11] . Systematic genetic analysis revealed a synthetic lethal interaction between CTF4 and YPR015C, leading to an impairment of POL II transcription [12] , suggesting that two genes may be involved in the same essential pathway. Limited information pertinent to nonessential genes exists in current scientific literature.
The S. cerevisiae deletion library contains deletions of all 4700 nonessential genes [3] . These mutants provide a valuable resource for genome-wide functional analyses. Transcriptomic analysis permits the simultaneous profiling of gene expression of thousands of genes and the identification of target genes regulated by specific gene of interest via mutation. We chose to study two non-essential genes, YPR013C and YPR015C, which are located on the same chromosome (chr XVI). These genes encode C2H2 zinc finger proteins with two Zfs in a tandem array, four identical stretches, and a conserved linker [10] . We examined the gene expression patterns of the two single deletion mutants, as well as a double mutant harboring both these gene deletions. It is our objective to understand how transcriptional regulation is affected by these particular zinc finger proteins, and to identify common features among various pathways of transcriptional regulation.
Results and discussion
To investigate the biological roles of the two C2H2 zinc finger proteins, we chose to examine the effect of the two gene deletion on overall gene expression in the mutants. Microarray analyses of single mutant ypr013cΔ and ypr015cΔ macrodissect the target genes or regulatory pathways for those particular zinc finger proteins and the synergistic effect of the deletion of both Zf motifs by profiling of the double mutant ypr013cΔypr015cΔ.
Identification of differentially expressed genes among two different single mutants and a double mutant
Genome-wide expression profiles for two single deletion mutants (ypr013cΔ and ypr015cΔ) and a double mutant (ypr013cΔypr015cΔ) were generated using the 60-mer oligonucleotide array capable of detecting 6225 different yeast genes. Hierarchical Cluster Analysis (HCL) of the correlation matrix of the normalized microarray ratio data shows clustering according to the single and double mutants. The correlation of expression between and within samples suggests that gene expression patterns are different among the single and double mutants. The Welch T-test was used to determine significant changes in gene expression between mutants and wild type. A total of 562 genes were found to be differentially expressed with a cut-off ρ < 0.05 and fold change > 1.5. The expression pattern of the double mutant is more similar to that of the single mutant ypr015cΔ (Figure 1 ). Among the 562 genes, 337 genes were up-regulated and 225 genes were downregulated when the gene expression ratios in the mutants were compared to those in wild type strains ( Figure 1 ).
The HCL results demonstrated that the samples on the same biological condition grouped together, indicating that the experimental quality was well controlled. Both ypr013cΔ ypr015cΔ and ypr015cΔ showed a greater degree of altered gene expression than ypr013cΔ (Figures 1, 2 ). For example, 258 and 104 up-regulated genes were present on the arrays of the double mutant and ypr015cΔ, respectively, whereas only 53 were present in ypr013cΔ. Similarly, there were 168 and 81 down-regulated genes in the double mutant and ypr015cΔ, respectively, and 26 genes in ypr013cΔ (Figure 1 ). This suggests that Ypr013cp may have less of an effect on transcriptional regulation than Ypr015cp in yeast cells. By comparing the extent of the gene expression changes caused by single and double deletion, it can be easily determined that the changes were significant. More than 80% of 562 altered gene expressions appeared in double mutants, with 206 genes up-regulated and 136 down-regulated. The double deletions greatly affected the transcriptomic profile and suggest syn-ergistic effects on multiple biological pathways. For example, the two genes YDR342C/HXT7 and YDR343C/HXT6, which encode glucose transporters and are involved in glucose signal transduction pathways [13, 14] , were upregulated to 3-4 fold in double mutants yet none in single mutants ( Figure 1 ). Analysis of differentially expressed genes held in common among mutants is a good indicator of relatedness. We used the abundance of genes in common among differentially expressed gene lists to identify the gene distribution ( Figure 3 ). Among the 337 up-regulated genes, 12 common genes are observed in all the mutants (Table 1) , 43 common genes in the double mutant and ypr015cΔ, 21 common genes in the double mutant and ypr013cΔ and 26 common genes in ypr013cΔ and ypr015cΔ. Among 225 down-regulated genes, 10 common genes are shown in all the mutants (Table 2) , 28 common genes in the double mutant and ypr015cΔ, 14 common genes among the double mutant and ypr013cΔ and 18 common genes in ypr013cΔ and ypr015cΔ. Functional biological pathways often consist of multiple genes. MIPS analysis of twelve up-regulated and ten down-regulated common genes was performed to determine which gene classes were regulated similarly among the deletion mutants. The finding revealed enrichment of genes encoding proteins involved in metabolism, transcription, signal transduction and interaction with environment.
Confirmation of array results by real-time PCR
To validate the breadth of fold differences of microarray results, several ORFs were verified by real-time PCR (Figure 1 ). One of selected ORFs was YKL209C, which encodes the mitochondrial malic enzyme involved in sugar metabolism and was highly up-regulated (~ 20 fold) in all mutants. YLL021W encoding the spindle pole antigen and YBR215W involved in cell-cycle regulation were up-regulated only in the ypr015cΔ mutant (~ 2 fold). YNL007C, which is also involved in cell cycle regulation, was down-regulated in both single mutants (~ 2-3 fold), while YML027W also a cell cycle regulated gene was down-regulated in ypr015cΔ mutant alone (~ 2 fold). As shown in Figure 1 , the expression patterns produced by real time PCR were similar with that of microarray analysis. Hence, the microarray findings were validated.
Functional categories of the significant genes
Functional biological pathways often consist of multiple genes. The 562 differentially-expressed genes were categorized according to the Munich Information Center for Protein Sequences (MIPS). MIPS assigns some of the genes to more than one functional category, which is reflected in the distribution. By comparing the alteration in biological processes among all mutants, as shown in Table 3 , distinct changes can be seen. These changes are related to effects of the different gene deletions. For example, the highest proportion (36-42%) of up-regulated genes belonging to the transcription category was present in ypr015cΔ and the double mutant, and the greatest percentage (38%) of genes belonging to the metabolism was up-regulated in ypr013cΔ. These results indicate that Ypr015cp primarily serves as a transcriptional repressor for a variety of genes whereas Ypr013cp plays a significant role in metabolism, in addition to its role in modulating transcription (29%). Other processes associated with these genes are cell rescue, defence, and virulence (14-20%). The genes in the pathways for stress responses, toxin and immune responses were mainly down-regulated, suggesting a decreased response to stress conditions. This is consistent with observations in which ypr013cΔ was sensitive to 37°C on YPD and ypr015cΔ showed slow growth on YPG at both 30°C and 37°C (data not shown). In addition, genes involved in the cell cycle and DNA processing are almost equally distributed between up-regulated (7-16%) and down-regulated (9-14%) genes in all mutants.
Condition tree for all significantly UP and Down-regulated genes, total 562 genes It is not unexpected that zinc finger protein deletions trigger an extensive altered expression of ~ 9% of protein encoding genes. As stated earlier, these proteins participate in a variety of cellular activities, including transcriptional control, development, differentiation, cell cycle and tumor suppression [6] [7] [8] . Ho et al identified six interactions between Ypr015cp and proteins in cell cycle regulation, cell rescue, metabolism by Affinity Capture-MS [15] ; and Ptacek et al, using proteome chip technology, revealed 13 biochemical interactions in which Ypr013cp is involved [16] . Our findings are consistent with these data although determined using microarray analyses. Further study will be required to identify the promoters of target genes for Ypr013cp and Ypr015cp by CHIP on chip assay [17] .
Conclusions
We analyzed transcriptomic profiles in mutants lacking C2H2 zinc finger proteins by a combination of HCA and systematic functional analysis. Our data reveal that a single or a double deletion of YPR013C and YPR015C produced significant alteration of gene expression. The changes of gene expression induced by a double mutation, however, were more extensive, which may indicate synergistic effects on transcriptional regulation. Significant changes in functional categories were related to transcription, cell cycle regulation, and cell rescue. Our microarray results have provided the first genome-wide transcriptomic profiling to reveal the functional roles of two putative C2H2 zinc finger proteins.
Materials and methods

Yeast strains and plasmid
Isogenic S. cerevisiae wild type (KC 4023, same as BY 4741, MATa his3Δ1leu2Δ ura3Δ met15Δ), ypr013cΔ, ypr015cΔ and ypr013cΔ ypr015cΔ were used in this study. The strains ypr013cΔ and ypr015cΔ are MATa yeast deletion mutants, each carrying a gene deletion linked to a kanamycin-resistance marker kanMX that confers resistance to the antibiotic geneticin (G418). Wild type and single mutant strains were obtained from the Mississippi Functional Genomic Network Core facility. The double mutant was constructed by a PCR mediated gene disruption method [18] . Plasmid p4339 (pCRII-TOPO::natRMX4) serves as a DNA template to amplify the natRMX4 cassette required for PCR-mediated integration. Briefly, we used "fusion" PCR primers that contain 22 bp at their 3' end, homologous to sequenced 5' and 3' of the Condition tree for all significantly UP and Down-regulated genes, total 562 genes natRMX4 cassette and 45 bp of either the 5' or 3'end of the gene of interest. ypr013cΔ and ypr015cΔ were transformed with NAT R -ypr015c or NAT R -ypr013c fusion PCR products, respectively. Transformants were selected on YPD+G418 +clonNAT medium. Double mutants were confirmed by PCR (data not shown). All strains were grown to early log phase (1-2 X 10 6 cells/ml) in YPD (1% yeast extract, 2% peptone, 2% glucose), then harvested for RNA preparation. Plasmid p4339 was kindly provided by the Mississippi Functional Genomic Network Core facility.
Microarray hybridization
Total RNA was extracted from wild type, ypr013cΔ, ypr015cΔ and ypr013cΔ ypr015cΔ cultures grown to early log phase using TRIzol reagent according to the manufacture's instructions. The quality and quantity of RNA were measured by an Agilent 2100 bioanalyzer (Agilent, Palo Alto, CA). cRNA was synthesized by using a low-RNAinput fluorescent linear amplification kit (Agilent Technologies). Cy5 or Cy3 labeled cRNA was purified with the RNeasy MinElute kit (Qiagen, Valencia, CA, USA) and hybridized to yeast 60-mer oligonucleotide arrays according to the manufacturer's instruction (G4140B, Yeast V2, Agilent Technologies). Array slides were then scanned at 10Μm resolution with two-line averaging using an Axon GenePix 4200A scanner and GenePix 6.0 software. Microarrays were done in two (single mutants) or four (double mutants) replicate experiments, including both dye-swap technical replicates or/and biological replicates.
Image and gene expression data analysis
Statistical analysis was done with Global locally weighted scatter-plot smoothing (LOWESS), Dye swap and ratiobased normalization. Scatter plot was used to identify the relationship between the two dyes and to check the hybridization quality. Log 2 R is plotted against log 2 G. Scatter plot is useful in early stage of analysis as it can help to determine whether a linear regression model is appropriate. A correlation between the variables results in the clustering of data points along a line. MA plot was also used to see the log-ratios and intensity-dependent effects at the same time. LOWESS regression, or locally weighted least squares regression, is a technique for fitting a smoothing curve to a dataset. It assumes that the dye bias appears to be dependent on spot intensity. Treatment and control channels are reversed in order to reduce the dye bias. Red and green dye intensity ratio is computed by:
where c(A) is the Lowess fit to the log(R/G) vs log(sqrt(R*G)) plot. Genes in Ypr013CΔ or Ypro015CΔ single mutant and double mutants (Ypr013CΔ Ypro015CΔ) were filtered based on flags present in four out of eight samples. Significant genes were selected with measure of confidence based on t-test, p-value. A cut off of ρ < 0.05 and fold change > 1.5 was used. Assuming there are false positives among the differentially expressed genes, we also used Benjamini and Hochberg false discovery rate (FDR) controlling approach [19] . We extracted 6045 quality genes for further data analysis for their func-Venn diagrams for genes whose expression was significantly altered in the single mutants and in the double mutant Figure 3 Venn diagrams for genes whose expression was significantly altered in the single mutants and in the double mutant. Green indicated genes whose expressions were altered in ypr013cΔ, blue in ypr015cΔ and violet in ypr013cΔypr015cΔ. (a), Overlapped up-regulated genes, and (b), Overlapped down-regulated genes.
tions using MIPS database. Genespring software (Agilent Technologies) was used to analyze microarray data.
Real-time PCR
To validate the microarray data, a real-time PCR assay was performed to monitor gene expression in both wild type and mutant strains by comparing the mRNA levels of selected genes to a stable housekeeping gene (e.g., actin) using delta-delta Ct (threshold crossing value) calculations. cDNA was synthesized from 1 μg of purified RNA of the same samples used for cRNA synthesis for the microarray experiments by using Iscript cDNA synthesis kit (BioRad). Prior to use in real-time PCR, each primer set was validated for use by gel analysis of RT-PCR products. Real-time PCR analysis for differentially expressed genes in the two single mutants Figure 5 Real-time PCR analysis for differentially expressed genes in the two single mutants. Reactions were normalized to a stable housekeeping gene (actin), and fold changes were calculated relative to the wild type strain in logarithmic value. All reactions were performed in triplicate, and the average fold change is shown. 
Expression of HXTs can be detected in the double mutant
